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TA2V-~TION Al'W REV:gNUE: Determination of net income of pawnbrokers . 
under House Bill Noo 948 of the 63rd General 
Assembly. 

-·----

OcLo;:Ul' 28. 1946 

.i :r. Haskell Ilolruan, 3uperv isor 
Inooue 'Et!X Unit 
Division of Uollection 
Depart11ent oi' Hevenue 
Jefferson <.Jity, :uiissouri 

JJoar Sir; 

FILE 0 

"'-I 

He1'arenoe is made to ~rour lotter of recu:n.t d. ate, I'e
s_uestinc un oi'i'icial o:pinlon of this oi'l'ic e •. und rea dill{.£ as 
follows: 

nit is respeoti'ully l'<hi_Uested that yOU fur
nish. this department with an opinion clari
fying und determining the meanin2:; of the 
words 'not incO!tle' us upplicuble to po.wn
brokers under House Dill 948, Section 2 (a) 
v1hich reads us follows: 

"''11he term 11 creal t insti tutionn meuns every 
person, f'irm, partnership, or corporation 
enL:..-.god principally in the consumer credit 
or loan business in the lllfi.kint; o:r loans of 
.uioney ,' Cl'edi t, ;,~oods, or thil1Gs in action, 
or in the buying, sellinc;, or discountins 
of, or investit.i.t, in, net;otiable or non
negotiable instruments given as security 
for or in 11aym.ent oi' the purchuse price of 
consumer u;oods.. Without lirni tinL., the gen
erality or the fore~oin~, the term "credit 
insti tutionn SLi.all incluae persons, i'irrrw, 
partnerships, uud corpor • .:.tions, oporuti.ng 
or licensed under the "snmll lo~tH luv.rs't of 
this state, or under the laws ot the stute 
relatin;c; to "lOL\n Dlld inv·estment GOrupanies'1 , 

and. pawnb:r·okers, but sllall not include banks, 
trust companies, credit wlions, insurance 
oo.rupaliies, mutual savings and loan us~;ooia.-
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tiona, building and loan assooiatio~s, or, 
real estato ItlO:rtc;ut;e loan companies.'" 

The nnet income" of taxpayers subject to the provisions 
of House Bill No. 948 of the 63rd General Assembly is defined 
in Section 5 oi' the .Act mentioned, from which we y_uote: 

"(a) 'Flot Income' .m.eans gross income as 
dei'ined in paragraph (b) of this section 
minus the deductions allowed in paragraph · 
(c) of this section. 

11 (b) 'Gross Income' includes all gains, 
profits, earnines aud other incm:1e of the 
t~xpayer derived fror,l sources within the 
State o1' Iviissouri, durin;-"~ the income period, 
including but not limited to interest from 
obligations issued by the United Stutes Gov
ernment or f.illY poli·tical ·subdivision or any 
instrumentality thereof, or auy stw.te or 
political subdivision thereof, or issued by 
any foreign country or nation or political 
subdivision thereof, all rents, compensation 
for services, coril1llissions, brokeraGe and 
other fees, all gains or profits from the 
sale Of other disposition of any property, 
real or personal, tangible or intart&.:;ible; 
and all recoveries on losses sustained in 
the Ol .. dinary course of business subsec1uent 
to the effective date of this Act; provided, 
however, thut recoveries on such losses sus
tained duri.ng any prior income period within 
tJhich the deductions, as permitted by sub
section (c) of this section, exceed the tax
payers' gross income fo:c said income period, 
computed in accordance with this subsection, 
sha.ll. not be included in the taxpayers' gross 
income i'or the income period in vJhich they 
were received to the extent of said excess. 
Dividends received on shures o1' stock of any 
Credit Institution liable JGo tax under this 
Aot shall not be included in gross income. 

" ( o) In oomputinf~; net income there shall be 
allov1ed as deductions all ordinary and neces
sary expenses puid or incurred by the taxpay3,r 
during the income period. in carrying onits 
trade or business in the State of Missouri:" 
Without limitinc.; the generality oi' the fore-
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goiwc:; there shall be allowed as deduction: 
a reasonable allm;ance i'or sala.x-ies and 
other \.H)liipensation i.' or personal services 
actually rendered; rents, repairs, bad 
debts and debts orciered to be charged off 
by tile C onuaissioner o:i.' .ii'inWJ.ce; interest, 
cost oi' lnsw.·unce and udvu:r·tising; all 
taxes paid or uccrued durinG the income 
period to the Uni'tied Stutes and all tuxes 
paid or accrued on real estate to the Dtate 
of Niissouri or any political subdivision 
thereof; all contributioni paid or ucorued 
pursuant to the Une111ployment Compensation 
Law of 1ilissouri; reG\sonable ullovm.noes for 
depreciation and depletion; amo:l:'tization of 
premiums on bonds• d~bentures, notes or other 

·securities or evidences of ind0btedness; a 
:ceasonable ullowunce for payments or contri
butions to or on account of any pension or 
retirement fund or plan for its officers or 
employees; contributions to any corporation, 
association or fund organized and ope1·ated 
excluslve1y for religious, charitable, 
scientific, li tero.ry or educational pur- . 
poses, no part of tlw net oar.nings of ·which 
inure to the benefit o:C any private share
holder o:c individual to c,n ruuount which 
does not exceed five per centum of the tax
puye:c• s nGt income as computed without the' 
benefit of this deduction; losses fro.ru. the 
sale or disposition of any property, real 
or personal, tanc;ible o1~ intangible; aud all 
other losses sustained during the income 
period not oollipensateu for by insurance." 

You ,.,-iil note that we huve emphasized the words '.'taxpayerrt 
and "its" in the foregoing quotation. We have doomed it ad
visable to do so by reason oi' the peculiar conditions which 
surround the operation of the pawnbr·okerage business. It is 
our understanding that pawnbrokers operate iH u dual capacity, 
that is to say, in aduition to reeeivint; pledt:;GS of taneible 
personal prop~rty upon VJhich loans are 1u.ade, it is customary 
to conduct retail mercantile operations in con1l.ection with the 
same business. It is our further understanding that the mer
chandise offered for sale at retail is acquired from two sources, 
namely, the forf'ei ture of suc'l1 plcdees as llave been the subject 
of loans which remain unpaid beyond. tho contractual lJeriod, 
and wholesale purchases .wade in the normal channels of trade, 
suoh as uro used by other ruercuntile Gstablishments retailing 
similar types o1.' !ilerollandise. 
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\Vith these peculiar i"eutures of the pawnbrokerage busi
ness kept. in 1:dnd, vJe h<-.. ve i' urther o:xo.1uined other provisions 
of House Bill No, 948 oi' tho 63rd General Il.sse.mbly. Vfe find 
the term. "tnxpnyer" defined in paragraph (b) of Section 2 
thereof, in the following lunc;uage: 

H'l'he term 't~xpayer' m0ans any 'C:redit In
stitution' subject to uny tux imposed by 
this .i~ot." 

Tho..t pa:wnbrokers are included within the taxing provisions 
01· t.tw .ciC t appears fro1;1 the ..t'ollowint;; lluoted portion of para
graph (a) of Bection 2, wherein we :t'ind the following lan(:;uage: 

n ~:' * *' Hi thout li.t.d tint; ·t;he generality o.i' 
tho toregoing, tlle term 'credit institution' 
shall include persons, firms, partnerships, 
and corporations, operu.tinc; or licensed 
under ·the 'small lou.r1 laws' of this state, 
or under the laws of this stute relating to 
1 loan and investment co.mpanies', and .J2e.wn 
b:coka:rs, but shall not include buiii'Cs, trust 
companies, credit Wlions, insurance companies, 
mutual savings and loau associations, build-
ing and loan a::wociu.tions, or real estate 
mort cage loan ooltlprulies." 

With this in mind, it seems to us that the incorporation 
of the terms "taxpayer" and "ltsn in those portions of the .. ~~.ct 
quoted supro., relatinc to the.determination oi net income, can 
refer only to such business operations us are 1.ncluded within 
the term "credit institution" as defined in the fl.ct. So, read
ing the procedural lJrovisions rolo.ting to the d.etermination of 
net income, it becomes apparent thut tl1e ,~ct seeks only to tax 
those business operationsras are comprehended within the term 
"pawnbroker." 

11he term ttpawnbroker11 hE•.D not been the SUbject Of a judi
cial definition by the appellnte courts of J-•lissouri. However, 
wo d.o find the follov;ing definition thereof in 31 ~'fords and 
Phrases, Perm. .B;d. , p~tge 4£16: 

"The word 'pawnbroker' hG.s been vu.riously 
defined as any- person vvhose business or oc
cupation is to take Ol' receive, by· wuy of 
pledge, pawn, or oxchanc;e, any goods. wares, 
or merchandise or any kind of personal prOIJ
erty vihatever ,. as seouri ty for pr:cyment of 
money loaned thereon. One v.rho makes a busi-
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ness of loaninc r:10noy i.'or interest and re
ceives personal property in security for 
the payment of the same. * ;;, * n . 

In· addition, the sale of unredeemed pledges taken in by 
one who had oettsed to operate as a pawnbroker has been held 
to amount to the conduet of a pawnbrokerage business, as ap
pears from the further definition oi' the term in 31 Words and 
Phrases, Perm. )i.:d, 1 page 4<1:6: 

"A porson v,rho hud i'ormerly taken in goods 
upon pledge, but v,rho hud ceased to do so, 
still continuine:; to .sell ths unredeemed 
pled(~es ,. is a pawnbroker, and as such sub
ject to the b<:illlcrupt laws. Hawlinson ·9'. 
Pear son, 5 Darn. & Ald. 12·1:. H 

rrhat the Le,::;islatur~ had in .n1inJ that such sales consti
tuted an. integral part oi' the pGvmbrokeragc business appears 
l.'rom that portion of paro.grapll (b) of Section 5 of tlle Act, 
rGlating to tJ;ross iuoome, nllich rec1uires that tlwre must be 
included therein n all guins or })ro:Ci ts from the sa.le or other 
di~position of any propGrty. r0ul ur pGrsonul, tangible or in
tanc;ible." 

The.t the tax lmposed under House Dill No. 948 oi' the 63rd 
General Assembly is one exacted for the pri v il~.Jcsa of exerois
in~::; the frunollises of tho v..:u·ious types of' businesses men
tioned thel"ein appears fl'Oi11 :paragruph (a) of Section 3 of the 
.Act, v;llich reuds ~1.s follows: 

u:.!:very credit institution l:l.S herein de
fined shull bo subject to un_ mmual ·cax 
for the privilege of exercisill:.';; its fran-. 
chise ·within the :JtaLe of ;.'lissouri, ac
cording to anc1 Heasured· by its net income 
pursuant to the provision of this Act." 

Since the tax is ii11posed upon the privilege o1' exercising 
the franchise of pawnbroker, it seeills clear tllut the nnet in
oom.e" to be u~ed in computing such tax must relate solely to 
that derived tror:1. the busi1iess villi ell ts DU"oj ect to taxation 
under the Act. .Applying this rule to the definition o1' "pavm
broker," quoted su_prn, it soe.ms thc:.t only such net incmne as 
is derived from the opor:c·.tion of the business of pawnbroker 
should be used in oom:putin;~ tlHJ i'l'unchiso trJ.x imposed by the 
provisions of tl1e /1ct. Tb.is \'JOUld necessarily exclude from 
such computu.tion the net income eo.rued us a. result of conduct
ing the ordinary business of u retail merchant, even though 
such other business be conducted in connection with the pawn-
t ' 
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brokerage operations, but would includ.e 1nt8l'OI;rt r'ocoi ved for 
loans .l.!lB.de, to::~ ether \'Ii th tlle p:roi'i t realized upOil the sale of 
unredeemed pledGes. 

In determining the p1.·oi'it reuliz.ed upon unredeemed pled~es, 
it would, of course, be necessary to allocate tu such sales the 
proportionate part of tile ordinary business oxpeuses incurred 
in making such sales. rl1hese expenses would be J.)l'Operly de
ductl ble undoo• the provioio:i.ls of parugro.ph ( 0) of Section 5 of 
tno _;.~.o t, and' lJould be in acoo1.>duno e with the bookkeeping methods 
to be employed by ta:.'{puy-ers 1.1:10se incoMe is deri ve<l fr.o.m sources 
partly vfi thin und partly vii thout tho State of J::lisaouri,. w"i th re
s_pect to which the .;~ot provides in paragraph (d) of section 5, 
in part, as i'ollows: 

" * * * Whore income ol' tuxpuyer is derived 
l)Ul'tly from sources within the 8tat(;) of ras
souri 0.nd partly from BOUrces without the 
;.>tuto of .Uissouri, gross income, deductions 
und net 1ncome shall bu computed on the basis 
of u. sopurate accounting method." 

fro construe the p1·ovisions of the Act otherwise would sub
ject to double tuxution that portion oi' the taxpayer's opera
tions as is represented by his dealings as a merchant. His 
stock of lilGl'Chandise acquired through ordinary wholesale busi
ness channels iu subject to tax under the pl·ovisiona o:r H.C .D. 
H.B. No. 556 of the G3rc1. Gonerul .Assembly, relatine; to tho taxa
tion of merchants. Double taxation is not i'o.vored and is not 
to be presUllled. Seo Wood v. Dueser • 164 8. \'i. ( 2d) 303. 

CONCLUSION 

In the pr·emiscs, we are of the o:pinion that the tax ir11posed 
under House Dill .£-.To. 948 o:J: tlle 6~rd Gonerul iisse.mbly for the 
privilege of e:::.:-ce:ccisint{; the :t'ra.nohise of a pawnbroker is to be 
computed by including in the gross income the in·ce:eest received · 
from loans, toe ether with tlw gains derived fro.lit the sule of un
redeemed pledGes, l~sa the ordinary business expenses incurred 
in tlle opuration oi: nuch business, und that in the event such 
pawnbroker o..lso onguges i.11 the business ol' u merchant, the ,pro-

. :pol .. tionate part of such eXJ.iGllses should be allocuted to the gross 
income derived from tlle sources mGntioned, bused upon the ratio 
existinc.; b0tween eross iucoJ11G i~ro.m oach source. 

APPROVED: 

J. 1.!!. T.itYLOR 
Attorney General 

WFB:HR 

Hespectfully l:>Ubmitted, 

WILL 11'. D.i!.:JffiY, .Jr. 
Assistd.Ilt Attorney General 


